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THE lAI.I. fxectioss.
Ihe State and Presidential elections of

next fall are already making themselves felt
in all parts ofthe country. In two or three
weeks theDemocratic party will havestrug-

gled so far through its perplexities as to have
determined who shall be its leaders against
the people’s choice of Grant and Colfax, and
the Presidential contest will then be fairly
begun.

.
,

At home we are to have a vigorous and
exciting contest. The Republican party,
true to its retd principles, has broken, away

from the knot ofpoliticians popularlyknown
as the “Ring,"and having declared that it will
support none but men having the
confidence of the community for integrity
and capacity, has placed aticket in the field
that will bring out the largest vote and the

liveliest enthusiasm of the whole mass of the
Republicans of Philadelphia.

The importance of the reform movement
in the Republican party cannot be over-esti-
mated. That reform should be needed, ar-
gues nothing whatever against Republican
principles. It is incident to all political or-
ganizations that, in the course of time, an el-

ement should attach itselfto the party which
may become very corrupt itself, without at

all corrupting the masses, or in any way im-
pairing the truth and importance of the prin-
ciples of the party.

In a country like this there will always be

a large class of men who make politics their
profession, and within that number there will
always grow up a smaller class .who, make
politics their trade. And so these cliques
are formed which, in modern - phrase, are
called “rings,” and which assume to control
the whole machinery of party organization
for their own ends. Thus a whole Ward of
Philadelphia, comprising millions of wealth,

and a large proportion of the intelligence, re-
spectability and substantial worth of the
community, will be brought by degrees
under the domination of Some single man, of
no consequence in himself, who portions out
the offices among his relatives and friends and
then calls upon the voters to come to the
polls and take care of his interesting pro-
izg'bz. ,

1ba partv composed of the elements that
predominate in the Republican party, these
cliques axe necessarily short-lived. They
hsTe only to run their course until their pre-
tensions become openly offensive, and then
the people take them in hand and sweep
t'tip-i on! of the way.

This good work of purging the Republican
party is now gang on vigorously in Pbjlan

w esc vrith si*.best results. The nom-
instaons cf General EectorTyndale and Isaac
tf-? .-tr mss.. at the need 01 the Repubii-
*vr. Wilts', irs Via cccsaqa-sscss of this de-

czl, '.'•* b.j —r~~ 'r has this reform
~~r ~1 -

- tea; g.iV. by the rank and Die

ci Iz~ that sbeir election, with the
m; Utk£% essj be deemed certain..

Tie css thing needed to ensure success is
perfect organization in every precinct
and uard. This essentia.! element oi vic-
tory has been much neglected in the last few
years, .bntjn-forming the new ward executive
committees many new and active men have
been selected, and they will receive the hearty
co-operation of those who not only earnestly
desire the perpetuation of Republican princi-
ples in our municipal affairs, but who are
thoroughly determined that, in the coming
election, the people shall do their own
voting.

It is believed by those who regard the con-
test over the DistrictrAttorneyship with the
best personal feeliDg toward the present in-
cumbent, that he will yet solve the only
difficulty in the way of a great Republican
triumph, by a graceful retirement. It is so
evident to all impartial observers that a strong
desire and determination exists for a change
in the office which Mr. Mann has
now enjoyed for eighteen years, that it is
not at all necessary to take any
part in the discussion of the merits of the
case. The fact is past controversy, and the
entire harmony which prevails in theRepub-
lican ranks, on all points but this one, cer-
tainly should not be disturbed for the sake of
the personal interests of any one individual.
It may be granted, for argument’s sake,
that there is not one word of truth
jn all that has been said against the
present incumbent of this important
office; and yet the fact remains, patent to all
who choose to see it, that the people demand
a change and will certainly have it. Few of-
ficials have so long enjoyed the honorß and
emoluments of high office in this city as tb
presentDistrict Attorney, and it is not at all
unreasonable that he should now give way,
especially to a gentlemanso eminently fitted,
in all respects, tofill the officeas Isaac Hazle-
hurst, Esq.

THE BIJINS OF WASHINGTON.
"Venturing to invoke, for the Bake of feeble

imitation, the genius that inspired Macaulay’s
imagination of the New Zealander musing
over the ruins of London, one may, while
Mr. Logan’s proposition to remove the seat
ofgovernment of the United States is before
the public mind, fancy an individual, not
from New Zealand, musing over the ruins of
Washington. It may be an EnquimauX,from
the State of Greenland, yet to be admitted to
the Union. It may be a Canadian, from one
of the variouß States yet to be carved out' pf
the Dominion. It may be a Mexican,, but
also a citizen of.the Union, with a half-Span-

iih complexion and accent; who, while look- j
ing westward over the blank desolation that I
once waa Pennsylvania avenue, can utter 1
joint lamentatiohß over Montezuma and An-1
drew Johnson; over .Maximilian and Jeffer I
son Davis; over Iturbide and Robert E. Lee;
oyer Benito Juarez and William H. Seward.

The historic muser in the late District of
Columbia may. bo a Japanese or a Jeraey-
man ; aTuikor a Tennessean; a Welsh-
man or a Walrussian.; a Gascon or a Goth- ]
smite ; a Chinese ora South Carolinian; a
worshiper of Josh '6f'6i Jeff. Davis. He
.may even be a descendant ofone . of the nu-
merous first families “ofVirginia, which have
increased and multiplied beyond all
compliance with the scriptural injunction!
He may, perhapp, be a Pennsylvanian, able
to show, with pride mingled With regret,
a genealogy traced to the noble families of
Philadelphia that gloried in being Tories and
traitors in 1770and Copperheads and traitors
in 1801. It matters little What ho may or
may not be, or when he begins his
mußing. The time may not be far distant
when the city of Washington on the banks
of the Potomac will have ceased to exist;

when a new city of Washington will have
arisen in grandeur and freedom, upon a soil
never tainted with slavery or stained with
the blood of freemen. The historic muser
may even now be living, and be may, before 1
becoming very far advanced in years, com-1
meuce operations,taking a ticket by rail from 1
Baltimore, and landing in an hour or two

quitenear to the foot ofwhat he will remem-
ber to have heard called Capitol Hill.

Huge chasms in the earth will yawn before
our sentimental tourist as he climbs the
slopes of the hill, andhe will recall the times
when the slave power uttered, within marble J
walls now vanished, its first threats against
tbe Union; when a traitor sat in the chief
seat of what was once the Senate chamber;
wheASenator after Senator, and Representa-
tive after Representative, formally and boast-
ingly announced their treason; when a cordon
of forts had to be built to protect the capital
from rebels whose flag could be seen
from the very dome of the edifice now gone
forever from this part of the earth; when
armies marched through streets now deso-
late; when they returned again viGtorious,
and flushed with a triumph over both
treason and slavery; when a great, good and
pure patriot was basely murdered because he
was the chosen and typical man of the tri-
umphant cause .of Union, Freedom and
Equal Rights, and when his successor named
Andrew Johnson, false to all his promises

■ and to all the principles that had triumphed,

ment bnsineßß, and at the Chicago Conven-
tion he was; not even, named. Then a few
Democrats, overjoyed at what they regarded
as his sympathy with them on impeachment
and other questions, began to think that he
would be an available candidate, *ho would
carry a great manyRepublican votes, atjhe
South aswell asthe Norttu But, after all, his
consistent record as an abolitionist and an ad-
vocate of universal suffrage was before the
world, and it soon became evident that he
would not do as the candidate of the party,
whose almost sole surviving doctrine is ha-

tred of “the nigger.” Bo it is probable that
at the Fourth -of July convention in New
York Mr. Chase’s name will be passed over

"in respectful silence. It has probably never
before happenedin the history ,of parties that

l a man was proposed and dropped by each of

two great opposingparties,' in the short space
of a few months.

OIUOENES. \

Andrew Johnson wants a' man; x He has
lighted his lantern, and is turning its rays
North, South, East and West, earnestly
searching for an honest man to All the re-
sponsible post of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, niceRollins retired in disgust. No
one knows better than Diogenes himself how
important it is to the country to have an
honest and capable man at the head of the
Revenue Department. No one is better ac-
quainted with the facilities for corruption and
robbery that are afforded by the machinery
which is contrived for the collection of the
revenue. No one has greater cause to com
gratulato himselfthat in spite of sturdy Rol-
lins, therevenue frauds have flourished almost
unchecked, until organizedplunder and cor-
ruption, in the shape of the Whisky. Ring,
have proved more potent than law, justice

[ and honor, and have saved Diogenes himself
from the justpunishment of his crimes and

■ misdemeanors.
Mr. Commissioner Rollins, disgusted and

despairing, throws up his office and retires,
and Diogenes, in a well-counterfeited spasm
ofvirtde, seizeß his lantern and declares that

I he must, shall and will have an honest man
} to rule over the revenues of his kingdom.
I His search is likely to be a long one; not” be-

cause honest men are few, but because

I Diogenes does not search for them where
I they are most likely to be found, and

also because few men who care for their re-

putation, like to take officeunder the Whisky
Ring. Diogenes has ruled out all honest Re-
publicans as far as he can, and as his asso-
ciations are now mainly in tbe Democratic
fold, it is no wonder that he finds the search
for an upright and capable man for the Reve-
nue Department a difficult one. For any one
to Beek the favor of Diogenes at such a time,
isprima facie evidence that he is only an

honest man after the pattern of Diogenes.
The White House reeks with the fumes of
the Whisky Ring, and the light with which
Andrew Johnson Beeks for hiß honest man

is obscured with the smoke of illicit tobacco.
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strove to undo the work that was done by

Abraham Lincoln and the loyal citizens and
soldiers of the Republic, making it, at last,
necessary to remove the Seat of Government
to a spot more worthy to bo the capital of a
free Republic.

These may be a few of the topics of con-
templation for the future visitor to the site of
the once capi'al of the American Republic.
He may, with such things in his memory or
brain, spin from it long yarns of
croaking, morbid sentimentalism, about
the dreadful crime committed in aban-
doning the spot chosen by George
Washington, for the national Seat of Govern-
ment. He may entertain the readers of a
later generation of Copperheads with lamenta-
tions over the “gone but not forgotten” days
of Folk, Pierce and Buchanan, when there
« ere slavery and aristocracy in Washington;
when the wives of the very great men who
figured in the government of the great South-
ern Confederacy were the leaders of society;
When to be a Southerner in Washington was
like being a duke in London; when, in fact,
a man fr. m a State where slavery did not

exist was a despised “Yankee," in
which term was concentrated all that was
contemptible. Toe mourner over those
“palmy dajb" may point to the spots where
the Capitol, the White House, the Treasury
and the other respectable public buildings
used to stand, and be as tender and toueniug
as the most tender and touching New /. in-

lander could be in desolated London. But
after all, what of it?

Carry Washington away to one of the
glorious free States of the West. Take with
it the name and the principles of the great
soldier of the Revolution. Take his relics,
bis records and such of his monuments as are
worthy of him and of the Republic. Carry
them far away from the base crew who tried
to overthrow the political fabric that he was
chiefly instrumental in creating. Make a new
Washington on soil that has been forever free
and untainted by treason. Ten years would
make of it a more glorious city than a
hundred years could make on the
banks of the Potomac, with Virginia
on one Bide and Maryland on the other.
Thirty years—the-life of one average genera-
tion—would make it one of the grandest
political capitals of the globe. Clark Mills’s
hideous statues, a few ugly public buildings,
a score of extortionate hotels, and hundreds
ofviler establishments might be left for the
sentimental Jerseymen or Japanese to whine
over. But with what they carried with them,
and what their energy, patriotism and money
would create, the “Yankees” would build in
the West a city that would be worthy of the
Republic, with a history free from all asso-
ciations with slavery, treason, rebellion and
assassination. General Logan's project is
worthy of serious consideration. Let the
Jersey or Japanese New Zealander have a
chance to sentimentalize on the banks of toe

, Potomac.
he ' CHASE DKOPPEI).

Congress is doing its best to purge the:Execu-
tive department of these foul odors, and to

leta purer atmosphere into the whole region ol
national administration. Should these efforts
succeed and the present outrageous frauds
be broken down, there may be hope that a

man of ability and integrity may be found to
conduct the delicate and intricate machinery
of the Revenue Department. But so long as
the present partnership between the Whisky
Ring, the Democratic members of Congress
and the President of the United States exists,
the man who undertakes to be successor to
Commissioner Rollins, with good intentions,
will only prove the old adage:

‘•Fools rush in where angeis fear to tread.”

We called attention, last week, to the
gross fraud perpetrated by some of the
smaller members of the “Ring,” in the
Fourth Precinct of the Eighth Ward. The
Republicans of that precinct who took such
active interest in the recent primary election
will be gratified to know that the fraud has
been thoroughly exposed, and in its main
purpose, defeated. There was no time to

carry the matter before the nomination.con-
ventions, but it was, last night, brought be-
fore the Ward Executive Committee, com-
prising a number of the best citizens of the
Ward. The seat of one of the members
was contested by Mr. Lewis Wain Smith,
and so plain was the evidence submitted to
the Committee, that the contestant was ad-
mitted to the seat by a large majority, and
the judgment of the Committee waß thus
officially recorded against the unblushing
attempt to overthrow and defeat the will of
the people of the Eighth Ward. The imme-
diateresult of this jußt acknowledgment of
the contestant’s claims was the election
of Mr. Alexander J. Harper to re-
present the Ward in the City Exe-
cutive Committee, in place of the individual
for whose benefit this beautiful scheme was
plotted and perpetrated.. The selection of
Mr. Harper was a proper recognition of his
position as ari honest, upright, independent
politician. He illustrates well the class to
which he belongs, and the Eighth Ward
serves itself best by honoring those men
Who, like Mr. Harper, rely upon their integ-
rity and ability for their popularity in public
life.

jc4-2mfp

As might have been expected, the leading
organs of the Democracy are everywhere re-
pudiating the proposed candidacy of Chief
Justice Chase for the Presidency. The New
York World, which is, of course, the chief
organ, coquetted awhile with Mr. Chase, but
it has been subjected to party discipline and
pressure, and in a leading article, which we
copied yeßterday, it formally and solemnly
abandoned him. Of course all the minor
lights of Democratic journalism, that wait to
hear “what will the World say 1" must now
also abandon the Chief Justice.

It Is a privilege and peculiarity of the
champions of a falsehood to be utterly incon-
sistent and contradictory. The Democratic
organs, and south, are exclaiming,
against the asserted attempts of the Radicals
to give the negroes the supremacy in the
South, and from;the outcry made about it, it
would be reasonable to suppose that the
Southerners were conscious of the natural
superiority of the race which has risen from
bondage to citizenship and feared that even
with their unequal numbers they would out-
run the whites in the race for power. It is
certainly the jealousy which springs from a
knowledge of their own inferiority, and is
especially complimentary to the negroes
whom they affect to despise. But this is only
one of their The most popular in
the South now is that freedom is effecting
the physical ruin of the negroes, and that
they are threatened with total
The Macon Journal expresses this universal
sentiment when it says that “the negro
population of Georgia is traveling with giant
strides towards extinction, and so rapid is
the decline, that those living among the ne-
groes can sec the decrease plainly.” Now, the.
contradiction involved in these two favorite

)e4-2m4p

Mr. Chase has had the fortune, good OJ
bad, to berecommended for the Presidency
by leading men and papers of both political
parties, and within a few months. AU the
Republicans dropped him early inthe Spring,
when his aspirations after Democratic votes
began to show themselves in the impcach-
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Democratic theoiiea would be' utterly irre-
concilableto any set of minds other than
those possessed by the rank and file of that
party. They manage to digest ;the toughest
falsehoods without a pang ofintellectual dys-
pepsia. If the negroeaare fastbecoming the
dominant race, they "are not “visibly" be-
coming extinct, and if they are dying out,
even an ordinary need not be
afraid of the fierce barbarity of their rule.
Let us have either one or the other.. We pay
our money and we want to take our choice,
but to give us both at once, iB just a little too
much. •

The Annual Report of Wien Forney, State
Librarian of Pennsylvania, has lately been
printed. It gives a description of the new
extension of the Capitol for the use of. the I
Library, an account of-the moneys received
and expended, a list of books added during
the year 18G7, by purchase or gift, and what
purports to be a list of the newspapers and
periodicals published in the State, with the
publishers’ names, politics, size, &c. I
Strangely enough,Philadelphiaand Allegheny
county are omitted from the list, and as the
publications of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh are more important, more va-
rious, and more -widely circulated
than those of all the rest of the State put
together, the omission 1b a very serious one-
The data for the list seem to have been pro-
cured through the prothonotaries of the
several counties, and perhaps those officers
in Philadelphia and Allegheny could not find
time to make the proper returns. The Direc-
tories of the two cities, however, would have
supplied the Librarian .with the facts that he
wanted with very little trouble, and we sug-
gest that in future reports he can copy the
listsfrom the Directories.
T.li. Asbbridge «V Co., Auctioneer*,

505 Marketstreet, win sell by catalogue to-morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock, a large assortment of Boots
and Shoes or first-class city and eastern make; also,
60 caecß of Men’s and Boys’ Fur and Straw Hats and
Cops of the finest quality, to which the attention or
clty.and country"buyers Is called. Open early In the
morning for

For Public Sales of Elegant Furni-
ture, Stocks and Heal Estate, Books, &c.. see Thomas
& Sons’ advertisements and catalogues, Auction
Booms, 139 and 141 Sonth Fourth street.

, STECK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
W“o«.«na Masong HamUnJ; CabinetOgam.

apl6.3m.rp No. 923 Chestnutstreet.

DOWNIN.Q'B AMERICAN LIQUID CEIttENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and othor “didos of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dsa No heating ro-
qnEred of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for ose. gtßtloner

ihth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1034 BANSOM STREET.
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP. BgggE*.0t
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for bousebonams
and fitting promptly famished. *O-** u

SB WARBURTON-8 IMPROVED. VENTILATEDgs and easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-

nroved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Post-office. se!3-lyrp

EaTSP&cent. for cUBnU lIaU pur
chafed for this great occasion, at M CALLA3, Tenth

and Chestnut. iel3-10trp5

ft' YOU WERE A WASHERWOMAN, OR “A HELP.”
1 you would soon be impressively convinced of the
amount of time, labor and clothing saved by using a
Patent Clothes Wringer. Of the numerous kinds in mar.
kct. we arc confident of tho superior durability of those
having cog-wheels. But we havei also other kindsi for sale
'1 HUMAN& SHAW. No. 835 (Eight thirty five) Market
street, below Ninth. ■ .

(JINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE-PLATED SPOONS
O and Forke.ot the best quality of German Bllver(known
to tho trndo as Nickel Silveror Albata Metal), for sale- by

TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-fiye) Market
street, below Ninth.

SMI'I IPS PATENT DOG MUZZLES ARE LIGHT AND
more convenient for the dog to drink. \\ ire Basket

M !7zice.asd a variety of Dog Collars, small Padlock* and
Chains, at TRUMAN & SIIAW’d, i>o. 835 (Eight thirty,
live) Mniket street, below Ninth.
T>E3T QUALITY\y KID GLOVES,

$125 a pair.
A Rare Chance.

Good Gloves at the price oi common gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
1016 Chestnut street. A

Has this morning selected out iof his regular stock 100
dozen oi his Bret Quality Kid Gloves, Of good, useful
colors, and placed them on the counter to be sold at $1

11EKE ii ANOPPI&TUNITY FOR REAL ECONOMY,
$3 00 glovesforßl 25, all in perfect order. fjet6btr y

1 QfiQ -TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED ANDlobo. Hair Cut at KOPP’S SALOON, dy first-clas
Haircuttcrs. Shave add Batli.SSnente. 1 nvate room for
Ladies* Haircutting. Open bUNDaY MUKNINCx.
Exchange Place

It' O. C. KOPP

liIOH. ftAKE a fashiokable confections.
Forfamily .me. for

No. 1210 Marketstreet.

INDIA1 NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. BTEAM PACK

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment oi
Goodyear»B Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pacidni
HoboT &c„ at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

QUUiiiMlm ,
.

.
.

.

808 Chestnutstreet.
South elde*

m B —We have nowon band a largo lot of Gentlemen**
Ladies* and Mieses 1 GumBoots. Also, every variety an
tylo of Gum Overcoats.

RITA.’ 1

Our Standard Havana. Clear* under abovo brand are
made of beet Vuelta Abajo Leaf, ,,”jPo^ssjl _^Ja

o “£sf,

and worked in our own factory, perfectly pore and irce
frThey' have! 1by

£their‘lntrinaic merita,.overcome proju-
-dice, and established the brand in public favor much
more rapidly and more fully than wo had dared to hope

Being strictly of high grade, tbp ‘Mariana Rita are m
•tendedfor smokers of fine cigars, who object to tho price

thoseimported,—but thoy are not addressed to
willing to buy imported cigars, rcgardleea of pnce. To
meet our ehare of tho latter demand, wo continuo our
importatloEßfrom b cocprfeea eighteen

lia. abd these range in price at from 26 to 40per cent; lesi
than similar grades of Imported Uigare.

Leading grocers and dealers kejjp them for retfdl, and
bytnebox. Remember.thebrand,“Marianaßita* —and
acethat each box ; ••

mv23 lmn>s Ho. 229 Bouth Frontetreet
tnoß SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Ju Hotelsand dealers—2oo Coses Champagne and Oral
Cider. awbblfcChampagne and Crab Cidor.^^■ faa) Pear street.

IBAAO NATHANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNERA Third and Sprnee streets, only one square below the
Ercbange. ■ 8260,000 toloan in largo or amoU amounts, or
diamonda. aUvor plate,_watcllea. jewefe ena|U£oode of
value. Office hours from 8 A. SL to 7P. M. *» Eatab
lished for the last forty yearn. Advances made to togt
emonnts at the loweatmarlretrates. ; laii-tfrp

MU«^^&rTo°rWhaf^
rro GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. PAMHiTEB AND
A Other*.—The undersigned Majinat received a frost
supply Catawba-Callfornla. and Champagne Winea.Tonli
Ale (for lnvaUds).constantly on hanffi joBDANi .

i . • S2O Pear street,
Below Thlrfland Walnat street*.

IHO‘-J Pacer, jurt

httgHßßiaaiiafMsaß: ■«■»«.
TTBB VjrTTl'rMA'rc iß DRINKING
V Itie the finest and F. WHITMAN.

Manufacturer, •

Store, No.810 Market street,
iTtnimin WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBBOIDEBM tab Braiding, Stamping. &0. M.A.TOBBY.

Filbert itreefc

» iCLOTHINQ,
. ry, ,a

OLD EBTABIJBHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and Gaskiilstreet**

N. B.—DIAMONDS,
6 WATCHEsf* JEWELBY, GUNa

fie..' FORftAUBAT ‘ ,ABLY BOW PRICES. mha4-3m5
:.pCT pAT.TI-AK INVOICE OF HAMBURG BAGS.
J? sorted linen and

U 6 Walnutstreet^
rmOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES,
Uhilyea and of tola epleng^
Ideand for sale by JOS.BUSoiEH a *w oimvu

Pewvare avenue.

(AtPrivate Sale.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

All that largoBrick Building Bituato on
the S. E. corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering tho ■whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the.

»* OAK HALL BUILDINGS,”

5b filled from top to bottom with the,
most, complete stockof “Men’s andBoys’
Clothing,” which will bo disposed of at
much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The ,styles also are superior-
Apply to the owners,

yyANASIAKEK JJROWH.
530 Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

NoB. l to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOBj

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Btr.
Large itock and complete .nsrtment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,'
Including all faehfonailß eli»de«

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch. Cheviots.

OLD MRS BUNKS is one of the
salt of the earth, but don’t know muoh
book* learning.

One day she was trying to buy a suit
of clothes for her boy Jimmy. It was at
a place where the man had swallowed
Webster Unabridged.

She asked, “Will that thero suit of
clothes fit this here boy ?’’

And the man replied: ‘Why, Madam,
it is perfectly demonstrable that these
elegant and superior integuments are so
exquisitely adapted to the proportions
of the adolescent gentleman who has
the honor to accompany you, that tho
approximation in size to tho longitude
and latitude of hiS outer man it of such
a nature as to acoomrnodate itself to
every ohange of vigorous action of his
flexor and extensor muscles, and simul-
taneously to present such an embodi-
ment ot combined faultless taste and
admirable discernment of stylo as to
cause him to bo the admiration of all
who behold him, and to reflect immea-
surable credit on the discriminationyou
have exercised in procuring him such
habiliments!”

“Oh! Law me! Ya-a-a-s! I knows
all about that! But will them there
clothes fit that there boy ? That’s what
I wanl to know!”

Rockhill 4Wilson can fit that boy, or
ary other boy, with elegance ofclothing
end simplicity of discourse.

Cents and see the goods.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,

KMwork. and * perfect

BETAIL BBYOOODS,

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

Ho. 36 South Eleventh Street.
(UPSTAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Plqu#fcWeK»j '•
_

PUld and Birlpcd Salnioofe.,
Hamburg Edging* and liueittogSj
Keedle-worb Edging! and Inverting*
Imitation Mid Beal Cluny Laeeo,
Imitation and Beal Talendennea laeoa*
JaconetHuiUnf,
Bolt Cambrlti,
StriM HuiUm,

.

Iteneb HuilliUi:aci*neo.

A general assortment of
. -

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c. t
Which ho offers to the Price* Out

cfiiaStf0 ClOttfM K> OOliCitOfl.
IeSB-tatho

BEXAM.PBI MODI.

1868. SUMMER. 1868,

ill HAIL & GO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

HAVEa GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

FiguredBilk Grenadines,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges,

Black Silk Grenadines,
Meavy Mesh IronBarogos,

Black Grenadine Bareges.
Blaok Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,.
IronBaregos.from 750,t0 $7per yard,

Bioh Organdy Lawns,.
Neat and Bioh Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawn Bobos,

FiguredFequots, Percales, Stc,
Summer Bilks and Poplins. ••

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS*
Blaok andWhite Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland

WhiteLlama; Wool Shawls.
White Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,
Black Silk Mantles.

Ladies’.Suits Beady-Made of Silk©
and other Materials,

Suits m&do to order at tho shortest notice.

EDWIK HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

leietu the tB

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Respectfully Invito the attention of Farofller, Ilonre-
keeper*, and the Froprlctora of Hotel*, Boagrdluß Houceo

Ewt&uiante, to theirLuce Stock of

HEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DBY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prices,

Coninlilng all the varieties of stylo and width In eve
dctcrlpiloa of

Linen. Sheetings,
PillovvCase Linens.

Table Linens,
Table OlbVos,

TablQ fJapltins and Doylies,
Towels and Towelings,

Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths,
Linen Furniture Covers,
Jaccjuard Li,nen do.,

Piano, Table and Uelodcon Covero, I
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings, I

Crcionne Chintzes, 1
Twilled Farnlinre Coverings, I

Printed and Damatk Dimities, in Colors? I
Furnltnrc Dimities, 1

Marseilles Exhibition Quilts, :j
Crib and Cradle Quilts, !

Bureau Covers, H
Counterpanes?

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels.
TogcUier with afine areortment ol

i-l

Curtain and Upholstery Goods.
N. B.—Being the oldest establishment for the epecla SI

ealo of White Goods, Linens, Housekeeping and Furnish ! |
lng Goods, wo cangive toour patrons the advaptago of a I
long experience and thorough acquaintance with this
Bpscial department of the nEY GOODS BUSINESS, and jS]
making all our purchases for CASH, secureto them the |:|
lowest possible prices at which the same qualities aro a
sold, either In this or the New York market g|

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Sfreef.
FHILAOELPBIA.

mv2B th s tu lOtrp

405 NORTH SECpNDST. 4Q^|
• NOW OPEN.

FBEVCH liACE POINTS,'IIAMA liACE POINT'S,
BISBIAIICEPOINTS,

INDIA. EACEPOINTS,
PEA.WASHAWES,

OKES*»WEBHiWW.
WHITE SHEIIANDSKAWiS.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Slrootc

myaa dtjylrp . '

TXCACK'ICAMALACE-SAQUESOF EXTRA LARGE]
ii SIZES. GEO. W. VOGEL, ' ,

Opened this rooming ofBlack LlamaLaee
Baqueafeomc 8 Extra Large Size; acme o£
entirely newdealgngjjL£MS|£22^————a——»

THE TUBE.

tf)|
qv<kafcS. Paint Breeze Park,

S““~Fi'iday, - rmo" 19thH
I■' PURSE $800; “ .

POSTPONED RACE. DOUBLE TEAMS. Milo hcate.
3?oB. Open to aU Horeeß. Tostartat 3«o’clock P. M.

J/TURNERenters blk. m. MAGGIE and a. in. LIZZIE

OWNER entera a. m.LADY BYRON and BLUEDICE*
S. BLIFEB entera g. g. PRINCE and g. g. FRANK.
G. W. FITZWATEB entera b.g.LODI and b.m. MARY.
The privilege of a member Introducing a malefriend

without payla anapended.
Omnlbueea will atari for the Park from LIBRARY

street nt V/i o’clock I’, 11.
Admlaelon. $l. , jel« 3tB I

CUTLER, WEAVER & CO. |

NEW CORDAGE FACTORS I
NOW INFULL OPERATION..
No. J! N. WATER and EO N.DEL. aval! j|!

• ft]

SECOND EDITION.
BY ITELEGHAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
London and Paris Money Markets

THE COTTONMARKET.
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

" Londox, June 16th, A. M.—Consols for money
s ‘*%<3os and for account 65, Five-twenties, 73%.
Illinois Central, 99%. Etie, 46.

—Liverpool, June 16, A. M.—Cotton firm; sale*
of 9,000bales.' Breadstuffs quiet. Coin, 84s. 3d.
Oats, 3?,- Tallow, ‘l4s. 6d. Ollier article*' unr
changed.

Paris, June 10, A. M The, Bourse, Is firmer.;
Rentes, 69 francs. - '

Southampton, June IG.—Arrived—steamship
Baltimore, from Baltimore on Juno Ist, on her
way for Bremen.

Queenstown, June 16 Arrived—steamship
City of Baltimore, from New York, Juno 6th. ,

London, June IG, P. M.—Consols for money,
94%, and for account, 9i%@9-1%. Five-twenties,
?3%. Illinois Central, 100. • ;

Frankfort, Juno 16th, »P. M.—Five-twen-
ties, 77%.

Liverpool, Juno 16th, Evening.—Sales of
10,000 bale* of cotton. No. 2 Red Wheat firm at
12s. 4d. Pork and Lard-dull. Bacon;,, 473.
Other articles-unchanged.

Antwerp, June 16th,, Evening.—Petroleum
firm at 47. -.

Wevther JBoport. j. <;
June 16. Ttemy

SA. if. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood 8. Hazy. 76
Halifax, ’ E. Clear. 80
Portland,’ 8. Cloudy. 68
Boston, E. Cloudy. 6a
Wilmington,DcL, 8. W. Cloudy. 80
Washington, B._ Hazy. 79
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. Clear. 80
Blchmtmd, B.W. Clear. L 9
Oswego. W. Cloudy. 62
Buffalo, N. . Clear. 7S
Pittsbu;*gh, E. Clear. 72
Chicago, E- Cloudy. ' <3
New Orleans, E. Cloudy. 80
Mobile, - , E. Clear. 81

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY ATV THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M S 3 don 13 M.. .A 3 de*. 3P. M .M de*.

Weather eloady. Wind Soathweet

FBOB
New York, June 16.—A very enthusiastic and

crowded assemblage mot last evening on the
opening of the new Wigwam of theSeventeenth
Assembly District Republican Club, corner of
Forty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. Speeches
wore made by Hon, HoraceGreeley, Major Pang-
born, Major Douglass Campbell, and Mr. Moses,
of Bouth Carolina. Among other attractions of
the evening were songs and anodeby Mr. George

annual regatta of the Atlantic Yacht
Club will take place to-morrow morning from
the foot ofCourt street, Brooklyn, at 10 o'clock.
More than 20 yachts are expected fo contest for
the honor of championship and Its accompany-
ing prize. Thecourse will be through the Nar-
rows to a stake-boat off Coney -Island Point,
thence to and around theSouthwest Spit buoy,
thence home east of the buoys on the west bank.

A large saw and planing mill, together with
four other buildings, owned by Mr. John 8.
Loomis, situated in Wyckoff street, between
Hoyt and BmUh,BouUr Brooklyn, were destroyed
by fire Inst night The losses will amount to
about$80,000..

A Perilona Poultloii-Art In.aiiC \T<J-
UianT aUe. Po»«c«nion ot the Walk*
iiifT Beam ofa steamboat.
A Milwaukee paper 6ays: The passengers on

obe or the boats of Goodrich’s line had some-
thing of an exciting time when the boat was com-
ing up from* Chicago a night or two since.
Among tic passengers was an insane woman,
who, In charge of friends, being- brought
to this city. The woman was so quiet that her
guardians somewhat relaxed their vigilance,
when suddenly they discovered that Bhc was mis-
sing. At once search was made through all parts
of the boat, but without success, and It
was feared the woman, taking advantage
of the moment when not watehea, had jumped
overboard and was lost As this conclusionwfts
arrived at, one of tho sailors discovered through
the darkness of the night a singular object on the
walking beam of the boat. Lights were brought,
when it was found that the object was the insairn
woman in question. She sat on the walking-
beam as a lady would sit on a side-6addle, and
appeared to take extreme delight lo being borne
up and down with it How she had succeeded
in getting upon tho beam, a most dangerous
position, conld not be imagined,
but that she was there was certain. Tho passen-
gers flocked about, much to the delight of the
unfortunate woman, who acted more and more
recklessly every moment, as she saw she was
watched, and it waa feared she would fall from
her seat among the machinery and be crashed to
death. At tho lime a heavy sea was running,
and the boat lay In such a position that if the en-
gine was stopped it endangered the safety of the
boat. It was slowed, however, as much as was
considered safe. At this the womad appeared In-
dignant, and made motions with her body as a
boy wul with a rocking-horse to have It go
faster, and threatening to jump off if it did not.
Tho passengers partook of the excitement of the
scene, and were not a little alarmed, expecting
that every moment would witness the woman
cast below. A short consultation was held, when
the passengers were requested to move away,
which they did. Then several strong-armed
sailors, after several attempts, succeeded in
grasping the woman as the walking-beam came
down, and rescuing her, much to her own regret.
When she was sale, every one on the boat, who
expected to see a frightful.dcvelbpmenfto the
scene, breathed easier. ”

THE COURTS.
Qu.vrtet. Sessiohb—Jndgo Rudlow. —In the

case of Joseph Becker, charged with, perjury,
the jury rendered a verdict of not guilty. -

Thomas Counsel pleaded guilty to acharge of
assault andbattery upon his wife; and also upon
a female who attempted to interfere to. save the
wife. Sentenced to two weeks in the county
prison. :... < . . .

Richard Stecker pleaded guilty to a charge of
false pretences and was sentenced to 18 months
in the county prison.

JamesKelly pleaded guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny.; Hepicked thepocket of a woman atSixth
and Arch, and when arrested: directly afterwards
the money was found on his person. Sentenced
to nine monthsin the County Prison. '

Nicholas Frank whs convicted of a chargesof
bnrglary. There were two bills against the de-
fendant for offences cdmmitled at Germantown.
Sentenced to four years in the Eastern Peniteu-

Scarborough was convicted of a charge
of stealing a silver watch. Ho entered a jewelry
store and took thewatch, and was caught by the
woman in charge. Sentenced to one year in the
County Prison,-.. ’

Thomas Buffington was. convicted of a charge
of beating hiswife. . Sentenced to thirty days in
the County Prison. - -■ : :

-

—American volunteers for the Papalregiment
must be Catholics, from eighteen to thirty years
of age. The regiment will not be over 1,000
strong, and no recruit can be underfive feet ten
inches. They needn’tbe so particular. Uobody
Ib.anxious to enlist.; There wont be any rush.

—Tlie young Russian Prince, Bcherbatoff, has
married a'widow, of seventy winters. Prevailing
cause—want of stamps. : ScherbatOff was bat-off
for cash, it appears, l: ! * ‘

-- - r - 'i—Half a, dozen mahogany chairs, from the old
Marigny mansion, ini; which Louis Philippe,
Lanßaf, the Bonrbon. Princes and Lafayette have
sat, were recently sold at auction, to do duty in
a New Orleans barber shop.

—Bishop ’Clark, of Rhode Island, says that
] dnnng the thirteen years and a'half that have
’ elapsed since hla- cohsecrationj-more " than half

the Bishops who. then'.filled the Episcopal chair
hare been taken oat of the world,, -- --

-

FINANCIAL and OO:
■ ThePbiladelpbln

6a)es at the Fbiladelpl
met *

BOODB7 3-10* Je. 109J< 1
1800Penn Os’ 1 '7O ■lOO 1
1800 Cityds new cAp .-

’ iluioiM i
ICOO do doe bill ioi%
200 CityB’b old c&b :

IWjooßcadCs’7o Its 103)4
4000 do 103jd I18000 Lehigh esGld In l

11S90-H
7000; do Its ’ DOM 17000 do , .91 \
2000 dp e 5 ,91
2700 do KLn 87 if8000 C&A OS’’B9 88
2000 do ’ Its 87Jf

18 eh 2d &3d Slit 63V I100 eh Lit Schß 45M
.200 eh dp b 6 Its tftu
100 eh do 630 ; 45)f 1200 eh do Its 4BM

BETWBEX
2000 TJS6-20s’M ctic 111 bn
260 do ' c IUM :4000 Fenna 6s ’7O 100 |

10000 eh Lcbieh GldtoiW '
. 8000 Lchieh 6e It Ln S7V ;

1000 W .Jersey KOs 93 ll
300 eh Read It 49 |!
60 eh Spruce and Pine 23. j

' . BEob.Nl>
6000LehO’s Gold In 1

Ub 91 I
22 fib Sonthwark bk 107 1

; 10 eh Lch VaJ B .65# J
100 eh Hcetonv'eß ;
23 eh Tama R Ite 627 f •
39 th do icpt 62’. i

nntoney Mark©
>hlft Stock iCzohahge.

ICOahLchUv etk ‘ 2IV
UWeiU -do b6fl v
[OO eh ' :*do 810 flat 22

200 eta . do630 21 Ji
Oflhßcadß 4874

100eh ‘ doaSwh 48.94
70 ch 'do - lta : 49 .

100eh do c 49.1-16
503 ah ' doeCjte 49
100‘ah do

.
49.1-t6

100 eh • do 49
200 ah - • do' 2dya\, 49
89 ah Penna R rept 52
6 fib dd , 62%

27 eh do 62k :
9 eh Leh ValK 65%

ISSah .- do lte • 65%
7eh North Ccntß 4675r>oo eh Keyetno Zinc ltslTi’

100 flh-CatawDl 26X_
boabpo.

|lOO eh Sch Nav prC »5 207L|loo ah do Saturday 2074LIT eh Penna It c 52**
100fib Lb NvitU e3O 21T*
100sh do l>s 22
800 eh Bier Mount bGO
1200 ah Phil&Ericlt s 5 20j^
BOARP. *•;

100 eh Catnwa pf 277tf
300 eh Phil&BrieH 26>;
100 , do . «60 26#300 shRead K s 5 4*
100,b do 1 i>3o 49
400 sh Gr Moun • ' 3*^

i ) •

PiiiLABKLFiTTAf Tueedsy, Juno/ 16;*-Thcrc la an in-
creased for money, and largo »uou aro dally
placed *\jncaUH OttGovernment loansat 40?5 per cent,
and on mlecclUneous securities. at per cent Tho
Banka are invertingfrcely inbonds and stocks, the offer-
ings of mercantile paper being " far below their ability to
accommodate. Trade continues most mwatlsfactory.and
it la generally conceded, that, the coming three»montlu
will bo a period of unprecedented dnllne-is. Theexport
of specie continues lfirge,'& drain that em only be stopped
by the increased production of exportable commodities.

Theetock market was active to-day, and Government
Loans again advanced ?* fo 7£ per cent StateLoans were
without change. City Loans receded Lehigh Gold
Loan dosed at 91—an advance of Ity. ,

There waa a etrong/'ball” movement in Reading Rail-
road, and It closed at 49@49 pfi—anadvance of 24;Little
ficbaylkiU Bafiroad advanced 2;Lchfgb Valley Railroad
H* and Catkwlssa Railroad preferred ?«; Pennsylvania
Bnllroad! closed at 62^@52>£:. Camden and Amboy
Railroad at 128, and MineHill R&Uro&dat 68.

InCanalshares the only change was on advance of
on Lehigh Navigation, which closed at22,

InBank and Passenger Hallway shares the sales were,
unimportant . •••

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40-rßouth Third
street make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change today, at Ir. M.: United States Sixes. IBSI, Iin. l*li7l4:do* do. do. 1664.d0.do. ibS5. UUi@lll?i: do. do„ new, IM@II4V; dc. do.,
1867. new, ll4'i@U4J a; Fives. Tea-ferties, 10oJ«®l0(B*;
Seven-three-tens, June, 109r*@110H'; July, ;
MiUhired Compounds, 1364,1PK'd0. <to-, August I&SS,
(aiB3i:do.. September. 1865. 18(ai8jLf: do. do., October,
18tt. 17>^18;Gold,UMQWe; fetiver, 13^135.

Smith, Randolph fc Co. Bonkers. 16B»uth Third street
quote atll o'clock, os follows: Gold. 140?«; United States
Sixes. ÜBSlr- United States Fivo-twcntles,
IK2. do. 1864. lll@nU£; do 1865, \UX<§
lllfi; do. July, 1865, IUmUHI do. 1£67. IUX&U&£iFives. Ten-forties, Seven-thirties, second
series, IICK^IIO';; do. third series. U&StIO.VJay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, &c., to-
day. am United States6*e, 188 L oldFive-twenties, 113<31133 -̂ : new rive-twcntics of 185LnmillX: da do. 1665, Fire-twenties of
July. do,.do. 1867, Il4 l Tcn-forties,
106 k 7310, June, IXOQUO34: do.July,Uo@lloK:
G01d.140>4-

Metsrs. Wallace and 42 South Third street
quote Border StateBonds as follows.viz: Tennessee!) old,

do. new, 73?i<5.74f/(. Virginia* old. s>s)£<3sfl?*;
do. new. NorthOarolinas old, 70©70,‘*; do.
new, Mitsooris. &3M<B^33c.

Fhimdeiphia Produce narket.
Ti June 16.1668.—There If no frilling off in de-

Hiftpd.for Quercitron Bark and further hales ofiohhds.
No. 1 were made at 566 per tcu.

(’lovireepd comes in slowly and average price 85 60 to
f6 50. In Timothy nothing doing, and small sales of

Ux*e*datS2 6(J@s2 85 per bushel, at which figure it is
wanted.

TheFloor Market has undergone no chauge. the demand
beiDg confined to small lots for the supply of the home
trade. Bales of 2@300 barrels Kxtra Famoyfaffs9 75@10 75
ptr barrel for b orthwest., and SlO 2 50 for Peuusvl-
vnnla, and Ohio, Inrludingemail lots superfine at 48V 75-1%
8 £5. and at fio, No sales of Kye Flour or
CommesL

The bfferinvsof good Wheat areemaiuAlld tuts is tho
only dweription wanted. Sales of *2,300 bnahels Peausvl-

and Ohio Red at S 3 ?(K«.2 78 per bushel: and an
BushelsKentucky White at Sa f*o. Rye is steady at
SI C3om is very dull: Yellow w offered atsl 12; and
MixedWestern at 81,11* without finding buyers. Oats
dull: LOW bupbe-te prime Pennsylvania sold at 83c.

• In Groceries and Provisions no change, and but little
doing.

Ttte Sow Yofß ffioncY ffZarKeta
[Fromthe New York Herald of To-day. -)Jcne 15—The gold market has been strong and some-

what active to-day. and the finct'jatious were from 140 to
up to the adjournment of the board, with the very

trant'actionr at 14GV- Following this, howerer, aalea were
made &tl4(J&al4o?*- and the latest quotation on the street
\cas I4o%(S.Mo**, There was n6'active borrowing de-
mand for coin, and loans were mace at rates varying
from five to seven per cent, per diem for bor-
rowing. Tho grofs clearings amounted to 822.826..

Sto, tlis gold balances to 8874,407 and tho
urrency bnlance to 81,265.4*3 Tho advance in 'hi? pro
t:ium in the face of tho rise in five.twenties to

..abroad reflccita the ttreugth of the market, b it the e
were signs of its having teena*ei»tcd by et>eeulatiYe in-
fluence*. The important t'a*.t remains, however, tnat on
SutureaT last thobanks of tMs city held only BlMKj.au,
wbile on the Ist icsttbo Treasury had of iti own s£*..
930.379. of which it will hare to disburse on and
after the let prcidiro more than forty millions in pay-
ment of. interest and the matured principal
of the public debt Tho surplus of coin at tho diepnuxl of
the government will therefore be smaller than muni after
that date. aDd ci this the speculator/ are disused to take
advantage, it - ill have tho-effect of appreciating the
commercial vsluc of gold withpat in any way re-
flecting unfavorably upon the tuiblio credit, gold
and rilvt r being us much articles of merchandise
during a period of specie en/pen?lon os corn or
po-lt. Ihe SuV-Titnanry disbursed $3?,50d in coin in
payment of interest, and tho conversions of seven-thirty
notes into bond?-Amounted to 81,969,750. Tho Supple-
mentary N&tior aH Currency act vrb* befere the Senate
again this afternoon, and. speeches were made for and
against the additional twenty tnihionn of national bank
rotee for which it makes provision. The only argument
that the advocates of this measure can bring forward la
the plausible one that the national currency baa been
unequally distributed throughout the country,
but this really offers no good excuse for
adding to it* volume, and it ts to be hoped that Con-
gress will have wisdom enough to reject the proposition.
As national bank notesarc re,dccmublo in -legal tender
note? upon presentation, the amount of the former in cir.
culation should not bejincreaaed. and aa the extra twenty
millions would not be sufficientto equalize the distribu-
tion of the national bank cnrrency.the existing inequality
of the distribution failsto justifythe proponedaddition.

[From tho New York World of to-dav.j
- June 'ls.—Tho features in Wall atreet to*day were the
activity and strength of the gold market and Government
bonds. The tables published this morning as to the uses
and destination of the $39,000,000 of gold to be disbursed
by Government on July 1. have attracted the attention
of bankers and importers to tho unpropittous condition
of our foreign trade, as ahown in tbe excessive specie
drain, owing to excessive imports. Ae tho Treasury De-
partment is not likely to be a Ffcilcr of gold, from the un-
usual small balance of coin which. will
be ' left ou hand '-after the .July pay-
ments, there is no probability of the price
being any lower, and much of its being liighcr. At tbe
present time there is a large uncovered short interest,
which was Increased to-day by further sales, and some of
the leading importeie who nad intended to postpone their
purchases until July, commenced buying to-day. The
marketwna active and strong, ranging between 140 and
140?* to 140)6. Itopened'at UO% and closed at 140%, at
3 r.M. Therates psid for borrowing weio 1-64,5.6%, and
7 pet cent. After the boardadjourned some heavy orders
to buy for importers advanced tho price to 140,ISi to 140)$.

Tbe Governmentbond market was active, and strong
throughoutthe day, and price 3 advanced from if to % per

TheTreasury Department delivered over $1,000,00 of
new 1668 bonds to-day; butnolB67a will be ready before
the 20th instant. Holders of eeven-thirtv notes should
convert them at once, as tho Treasury Department pays
interest until July l, and there is no-advantage to be
gained by waiting. v > •

The money marketcontinues without change, tbe sup-
ply being largely in excess of the demand, at 2 to 3 per
cenU on governments and 4 to & per cent, on stock collate-

Prime discounts aie sto 6 percent- „
,The forelghaxcbangemarketis steady on .tho basis of

110%to 110m, and sight 110)4 to 110%. Francs on Paria
. bapkere, long, 5,13% to 5.12%, and. sight, 5.10? a to 5.10. >

The tatest Quotations trom NewYork,
* [By Telegraph.)

New Yoke, June 16th.—Stocks lower. Chicago, and
Rock Island, 1042 a i - Reading. 90%; Canton Company, 49:
Erie; Clevtuand and Toledo, 106%'; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 88% ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 102%;
Michigan ■ -Central, 121: ' Michigan Southern, 89%; New
York CentraLl34%; Illinois Central, 151; Cumberland
preferred, 83; Virginia Bixee, 56%; Mitsouri Sixes. 93%;
HudEonluver. 141: Kv©*twenties,.lB62. 11314; ditto., 1864,.
Ill; ditto, I860,111%; new issue, 114@114%; Tea-forties,
106%; Seven-thirties, 110%; Gold, 140%; Money, 334 per
cent;; Exchange, 110%. , ,-r.' •

MarKets by TelegTaph#
New Yoek.: June 16.—Cottonsteadyat2B%@29c. Flour

steady and. tbe market without decided change ;5,50U
barrels sold. • Wheat haa advanced X@3c ; 7,500 bushels

! sold No.2at $2 ID Cora active and lc. higher; 31.000
bushels sold: Mixed Western, $* Q7%@®l 08%. Oats dull

' and heavy; 25,000 bufhiis sold {Western 84%. Beefqul»t
and unebange 1. Pork quiet and firm; New Mess, $2850;
Prime, $22 75@523 25. hardfirm; steamrendered, 17%
@17%. whisky dull, i— ' .

Baltimoek, Juno 16.—Cotton:quiet but firm at 29%@
80c, FlourduU and nominal; cannot quote, as buyers

i can make their ownterms, wheat dull and unchanged.
Corn dull: White, ®l 10@l 13; Yellow, sllo@l 12.
Oats firm; Western* 88@93; Maryland and Pennsylvania,
90(395. Rye dull; nominally,.-$l .70@l 75. Mess Pork
quiet at $2B 70@29, Bacon active; Rib-rides; 16%:

Clearsides. 17(317%$- Shoulders, 14; Hams, 21@22c. Lard
dull, 18%@19.' -

WHITE. BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

Seceiving and forsale by

THOMAS R. GILL,
’ 6 Strawberry Street, u

New pecana-m barrels new crop Texas
Pecans landing,eT-eteimship Btar of the Union, and

lor eale bt 3. B.DUBSJEB ds CO., 108 South Delaware
■•venue. \.~r.-r-

BY telegraph;. .

WA SH INGTON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

THE CASE UEAELY CLOSED

The Managers toReport This Week
TAX ON WHISKY AND TOBACCO.

CONTESTED ELECTION. OASES

; The Impeachment managers.
[Special Despatch to tho I‘hilttaciphla Evening Bolletln. ]

, Washington, jnne Is.—The examination of
witnesses by the Managers of the investigation is.
nearly finished, and the committee, through Gon.
Butler,, wlil, make a report to the Houso during
the present week,’ which will paraato the evi-
dence obtained, during the Investigation.

•v As foreshadowed in these despatches several
days ago, no evidehqe has been obtained tvhich
will show conclusively that any of the Senators

: have actually received any moneyfrom'thdse op-
posed to impeachment, tonsslst in acqtdttfrig the

but enough facts ; have been brought
’ togetherby the Committeo to Satisfy the country
at large that through thedeep-laid schemes of
those known-as the “Whisky Ring,” Impeach-
ment was defeated.

The Committee have -met with every concclv-
. able ’obstaclo , daring their investigation. Wit-
nesses met together before .being examined, and
arranged their evidence so ’ that thereVtroald bo
no conflict and their testimony would be entirely
consistent. The' large number of telegrams
whichthe Committee obtained,when given to the
pnblic in the forthcoming report, will be suffi-
cient to prove that a great conspiracy existed to
defeat impeachment.. ,

All the tcetimonypf tho witnesses, which has
been published from time to time, came from
the witnesses themselves. As these were mostly
favorable to the Administration, they carefully
avoided giving ont whatever wonld tend to
damage their cause. The preparation of the
report of the Committee has been sasigned to
General Butler, and it has- already been com-
menced.

Whisky and Tobacco.
[Special Despatchto thoPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 16."—The Committee of
Ways and Means were in session this morning)
and have entered upon the work of preparing a
separate bill, as instructed by the House yester-
day. The impression prevails that this bill
which will only embrace whisky and
can be drawn up and presented to the House in a
day or two. It is the intention of tho Committee
to embrace in the new bill all theleading features
of those sections in the general billwhich related
to whisky and tobacco. These alone
cover about one hundred - and five closely
printed pages, and go into a
entire revision of the method ofcollecting the
tax on these two articles. The new .bill ordered
by the House will probably cover one hundred
and twenty closely printed pages, In view’ of
this fact it is not improbable that tire
bill will not be reported to the Honse
before the beginning ol,next,week, and then,, ln
the opinion of many, members, it will be dis-
cussed nearly two weeks,before it can be passed.

From the present inuications Congress will not
beprepared to adjourn before the 15th or 20th of
July. ■■

Kentucky Contested. Election.
[Special Despatch to die Philo. Evening Bulletin. J

Washington, June IG.—The House Committee
on Elections held a meeting this morning, and
made an important decision in the Kentucky
contested case of McKee vs. Young.

Several days ago this case, which had been re-
ported to the House adversely to McKee, was re-
committed to the Committee. At the meeting
this momiDg every Republican member
voted to report to the .House that Mc-
Kee was entitled lo the contested seat.
This was done in ’ view of a principle which
was settled in the case of Delano and which
applied also to McKee’s case. But tittle donbt
now remains that McKee will be awarded his
seal.

Tennessee Election Case.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 16.—As soon as the House
assembled to-day Mr. Daweß, from the Election
Committee, called up the bill relieving R. R.
Butler, member elect from Tennessee, from cer-
tain disabilities incurred by participation.in the
rebellion, and amending ;the Test Oath so that he
could take his seat in the present Congress.

After some debate, the bill, as amended by the
Senate, was agreed to by a-two-thirds vote,
yeas, 99; nave, 37.

Tbe Trial of Surratt.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bnllotin.l

Wasiiington, June 16th.—The trial of John A.
Surratt, which was yesterday postponed until
Monday next, Is not likely to comp off then, as
those who represent the Government say that
further time will have to be granted to prepare
bail.

XI.Xli Congress—Second Session.
Washington, June 16.

Senate.— Mr. Conkling (N; Y.) presented a
petition of cigar manufacturers and dealers, pro-
testing against the proposed change in the taxon
.cigars, and prayiog-that theplan maybe tried of
revenue stamp,.instead of on inspector’s Btamp.
Referred to the Finance Committee.”
- Also a petition of persons in New York en-
gaged In. the mining of bituminous coal, pro-
testingagainst the reduction of duty on Nova
Bcotia coal. Referred to Finance Committee.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) iritrpdriced a bill to pro-
mote commerce among the several States, and
cheapen the transportation of the mails and mil-
itary and naval stores. He moved to refer it to
the Belect Committee of Seven, to report early
next session, saying that it proposes the con-
struction of several railroads running in dif-
ferent directions from Washington. Agreed to.

Mr. Stewart (Nov.) called up the bill from the
House to relieve the disabilities'of certain cltl- •
zens of North Carolina.

Mr. Doolittle(Wls.) moved to insert the names
of Joseph W. Farrill and JosephKenn, of Web-
ster, Jackson county, North Carolina. 7 .

In reply to a question from Mr. Conness, Mr.
Doolittle read letters and petitions from those
gentlemen, showing that thefirst hadbeen aCap-
tain in the Confederate service, thelatter amem-
ber of the rebel Legislature,'; bringing them
within the disfranchisement of the Fourteenth
Amendment.

Mr. Stewart explained that they had been loft
because no other evidence; bad been offered but
their own statements. . ,

Mr. Conness (Cal.) said ho would oppose- the
amendmentwithout further information, and all
such cases, unless itshbnld appear that they had
netparticipated .in cruelties to prisoners,ana that
they bad repented. '

Mr. Ferry (Conn.) would vote for tho amend-
ment, and for admitting all such persona until a
generalbillWas framed to. relieve all such dis-
franchisements. -

Mr. Doolittle saidone of them had been elected
to the State Legislature, the other as a county
commissioner, and hence the ’ desire, to bo reln-i
slated.: I)-;:;,: ...;■ „.,;V 7.7-:, 7-7:

Mr. Tiumbull (111.) explained that tho names
acted-'upon by the Judiciary: Committee are

riANTON "PRESERVED' j GINGER. - PRESERVED
Ginger,in syrup, of, the Celebrated Chyloong brandi

also. Dry Frwctyea Gmgeuyln bares, imported and for
salobypOSEFHB. BuSKIER A CO., 106South Delaware

T>OND*B BOSTON AND TRENTON BIBCUIT.-THEU tradesupplied withBond's Butter-Cream. Milk.Cry*
stem and EggjEseuik: Alse,'West A Thorn's celebrated
Trenton onoWino BlscuißDy JOS. B. BUSSIEB A CO*
Bote Agents, liftSouthDelaware avenue. : . ■?

■VIEW CROBARABIAN DATES.--}® MAJTU FINE
JN -quality, lsndlng andfor sale by JOS, B. BUSHIER A -

lOßßouthDalawaraavenne.
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THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EMTION; mostly such as wore recommended by the consti-
tutional conventions. and that the committeehod
acted,on the,principle ofrelieving everyman that
gives cvldeiice’ofacquiescing in the condition of
affaire, and'Abstaining from opposition ;to tho
Reconatrnclioh laWsof Congress. These men,
however, gave no such evidence.

Mr. Conncaa repeated his objection. •
: Mr..Wiffiaffig, (Oregon), urged the danger of

establishing the principle of,relieving men who
offered no evidence of fitness, saying the.Presi-
dent Would'not . pardon them without some
evidence. ' .

The amendment was rejected by a vote of23 to
12, Cole, Terry, Henderson,- Spragne and Van:
Winkle voting with tho Democrats.

Mr. Hendricks(ltd.) moved to insert tho name
of George W. Jones, of .Tennessee, -.saying that 1

' thatgentlemanhadalways opposed, secession,that'
hehad been a member or the National House of
Representatives for four years, and that 'ho
-(Hendricks) made the motion aa his friend, and

. nipt.by bis request.'
: Mr.‘Wilson (Mass.) was in favor ot exercising

mercy towards thoso-who . had offended against ,
the law, when they had given evidence of repent-
ance, bntvras opposed to placing thesescattering
amendments on the bill. In his opinion many
were worse and bitterer traitorb since thanbefore,
.'or during ,tho war. Ho- coincided In the opinion

!,of Mri Hendricks in regard- to Mr. Jones. He
'disapproved any political' considerations in
voting for the removalof .political disabilities.

Mr. Hendricks said he would withdraw the
name rather, than have therelief given grudg-
ingly to a man of high character,who had always
been loyal. . iMessrs.]Sherman (Ohio) and Morrill (VtA aiso,
testified to the services'ofMr. Jones in the House
of Rcpreseiitatlves.
'' Mr. Hendricks, at the instance of Mr. Conness,
allowed th'e.amendment, to,, remain, : and it was:adopted. , i;
‘ On f motion -of Mr.-.j3lewaxt, the name, of
'Thom'as J.'Mdckoyj'of,South- Carolina, i was fn-,
sorted.' "

''
"

' ,t. ,

Mr.,Vickera (Md.) offeredthe following as an
addjtionalsectlon: ,:/>
•• Arid.fie il .further enacted,'lh&i, all legal and
golftlcil dlsabilitles imposed by,tho United,

tates upon.aUcitizensorthd Southern Stateabo
and. thesamb.ard hereby removed.; Provided,
Thatsold persons shall first take anoath. before-
a magistrate of thecounty In which, ho mayro-

, side that hewUl support the Constitution of the
United States; ana that, this section shall; pot
apply toany,ono who may-be under indictment
for a Violation of the: laws of the United States.
Rejected’without a division.' ,

Mr. Bnckalow (Pa.) mode a few remarks, de-
claring himself opposed to the exercise of power
by Congress' that -belongs to the Executive in
every nation, thus placing , pardon in the hands
of a political-party, and claiming that snch a sys-
temof legislation must necessarily be partial and
Unfair. He wonld votofor a general billfor the
purpose if offered.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) denied that there was any
partisanship in thus relieving the disabUitios of
such as bod shown their willingness to acquiesce
in reconstruction. It was strange, that,those on
the other side always saw partisanship in the
measures of the majority. Of course, daring the
impeachment and. since, their unanimity was
owing'to, their conscientiousness, but tho majo-
rity would not bo swift to readmit thered-handed
rebels who always had been the friends of the pre-
sent minority of this,body without some secu-
rity for the future. .

House.—Mr.Phelps presented resolutions of tho
Baltimore Board of Trade against theproposed
reduction of dalles on foreign cools, and a me-
morial of the representatives of twenty-four coal
mines in Maryland protesting against any reduc-
tion of ,the duty on bituminous coal imported
from the Canadian provinces. Referred to the
Committee of. Ways and Means.

Mr. Covode (Pa.) presented a remonstrance of
sixteen collieries in Pennsylvania against a re-
newal of that part of thereciprocity which would
reduce the duty bn bituminous coal for' tho benefit
oi Nova Scotian interest. Same reference. - .

Mr. Dawes-(Masß.) called,up tho Senate,amend-
ments to the bill . removing, all legal and
political disabilities from..Roderick R. Bal}cr,
member of Congress elect from Tennessee, and
permitting the ordinary oath of. office to bo ad-
ministered.to him insteadof the test oath.;>,:i-i

Mr. Price (lowa.) asked whether this .was not
tho same thing that the Honse had refused to do
in the case ofSenator Patterson of Tennessee.

Mr. Dawes replied in the affirmative. It dis-
pensed with the administering of the testoath to
Mr. Bntler, because in point of fact he coaid not
take it, he having been a member of • the rebel
legislature. ~ ■.

Mr. Mullins (Tenn.) spoke against the joint re-
solution.

Mr.' Chanler (N. Y.) expressed himself in favor
of universal amnesty, but did not favor these spe-
cial bills. He wished Congress to throw the
doors open to Mr.Butler and the other colleagues
of that gentleman in tho Confederate Legisla-
ture. ;

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) said that in his vote on'
this question he would be governed by the same
considerations that had governed ; his vote in
favor of dispensing with the test vote in the ease
of Senator Patterson. ,

The Senate amendment was concurred in by
the neceesary'two-thirds, the vote being, yeas,
98; nays, 27.

Mr. Bingham moved, as a privileged motion,
that a message bo sent to the Senate requesting
the return of tho joint resolution inreference to
tho 20 per cent, additional compensation to civil
employes in Washington.

Mr. Washburne (Ind.) moved to lay that mo-
tion on the table.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) moved to lay the motion to
reconsider on tho table.

The Speaker stated that the last motion could
not bo made, as the joint resolution was not bqe.
fore the House; the message asking the Senate
to return it was privileged. .

Mr. Randall—The motion toLay that. on the
table will reach the object.

Mr. Maynard inquired whether, if the'joint re-
solution was retained in the Senate, the vote pass-
ing it in the House could 'ever be reconsidered.

The Speaker replied that no action conld be
taken on the motion to reconsider while the joint
resolution was not before the Htousa.

Mr. Maynard inquired whethef,while a motion
to reconsider was pending, the joint resolution
considered became' a law.

The Speaker said ho conldnot decide that ques-
tion, as he did not decide pointsjof . order in ad-
vance, hor anticipate them.' J,

Mr. Spaulding said, if the motion to lay on the
table succeeds, will it not dispose of the whole
matter? ' '

The Speaker said, it will dispose of this ques-
tion undoubtedly. fLaughter,j

Mr. Ward demanded the yeas and nays on the
motion to lay on the table. The vote resulted,
yeas, 52; nays, 77. So the House rofused to lay
Mr. Bingham’s motion on thetable, and then the
motion wasagreed to. :

Tl»e Committee os Wars and Means.
Washington, June IG.—The -Committee of

Ways and :Means haveappointedRepresentatives
Hooper; Maynard and Bogan a sub-committee
on : whisky, and Messrs. Griswold, Allison and
Brooks a sub-committee on tobacco. The.Co-
mmittee will not report a bill on these subjects, as
dirdetedby the House; until towards the close.of
the present week; j ■ - .

They,will accompany the modifled rates of tax
with the restrictions and regulations similar to
those heretofore reported in theGeneral Tax bill.

2:30 O’Oloolc.
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A Fracas at Springfield, Mass.
Frout sprlngfleidv (nasi.

- SpniNGFtELD, Jane 16th.—WilliamHerring,tho
son of Silas 0. Herring, the well-known safe man-
ufacturer, made an assault with a revolver oh
Mr. Palmer, the Massachusetts livery stable
keeper, the shots -narrowly missing.- No arrests
were made. "

*
’

Tho match game of base ball whleh took place
oh Satarday bctween Williamß Colicgc aim tho
Rinseolaer Polytcchr.ic Institute, of Troy. New
York, was won bv the former, by, a score of 36 to;
13. WUHams *And ‘ Princeton Colleges will
pipy a match game next Saturday.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jnne 16.i—ln October list the Spe-

cial Treasury Agent’, seized sixteen barrels of
whisky at the depot of' the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, which wereunder a shed, not a bonded
.warehouEC.on which be had reason to.believe the
special tax had not been paid.-, Tho,whisky,was
turned over,to the. officers of the Uulted States
District Conrt. Tho Grand Jtiiy having found
an Indictment orlnformatioq agamst the whisky,
tho United States- District .Court yesterday de-
cided thematter in favor .of the Government
Peter Fegan, of Alexandria, Va., was the claim-
ant. ‘ 1 .

Attempt to Bream Jail.
Btn rAto, June 16.—Peter Williams, convicted

of larceny from theperson, and Thomas' Cham-
noy,-indicted for tinrglairy and larceny,atteiripted
to; break jail this morning iiy cutting a hole-'
through the ceilingof the jail. The prisoners had.
been assisted’by outside parties, And when dis-
covered, were .ready--to descend by means .of-ropes aiid a ladder which had been placed against'
the wall for the purpose. . : -
. Charles H. Baker,, confined under the extrodl-
tion treaty lor removal to Canada,informed Sher-
iff Darcy of the plot in time to frustrate their
plans. A few minutes longer and tho prisoners
would have beenfree.

Baker will be removed toCanada to-morrow, a
warrant for his extradition for; forgery having
been received from Washington.
’

- One hundred members of the Buffalo Liedor-
tafel, accompanied by Wahlcs’s splendid band,
left this city this morning for the German Singer-
feet ot Chicago. - - - ■.

Prize Fight.
SpurscrTEim, Jnne 16.—Aprize fight came off

near West Brookfield this morning, for $2OO a
side, between Fat Adams and Dan Arnold, both
of Boston. Fortv-thre© rounds were fought in
90 minutes, Arnold being the winner by a foul
blow from Adams. Both men were 'badly pun-
ished. •

A Crippled Steamer.
Boston, June 16.—The steamer Wm. Kennedy,

from Boblou, for Norfolk and Baltimore, was
fallen in with on Monday, in Vineyard Sound,
returning to port under sail, having become dis-
abled in her machinery- The steamer Saxon,
from’Philadelphia, took her in tow, arriving here
this morning.

Suicideat Newark, IV. I,
Newark, Jnne 16,—Israel Decamp, aged 17,

died this morning from the effects of arsenic,
taken because of parental interference in a love
affair.

New York Eclectic medical Society.
Syracuse, June 16.—The semi-annual meeting

of the Eclectic Medical Society of the Btate’ of
New York, will be held in this city Jnne 25th.

<UITY BULLETIN.
The Firfu\wu> HoancwE— Coroner’s In-

riCEST.—Coroner Daniels held an inquest this
afternoon upon the body, of David Newton
Stuard, who died from the effects of being
knocked down, at Front and Chestnut streets, on
Saturday afternoon la6t

Thomas Wallace testified—Was standing on the
pavement on Chestnut street between Front and
Second, onSaturday last; saw a man running;
I caught him, and he said It was nothing but a
littlerow; saw nobody strike the blow.

John Carrigon, testified— About a quarter to i
o’clock, on Saturday, my attention was attracted
by an apprentice, who asked me if I Baw a man
knocked down; replied “no,” and he said it was
a t southwest comer of Frontand Chestnut streets;
saw a man lying there; saw a man running up
Chestnut street: the apprentice said that that was
the man who struck the blow; saw a man take
hold of him and then let him go.

Jas. Moody, testified—Stuard and the man
who struck him were standing on the corner of
Front and Chestnut, fating Walnut street; this
man had hold of Btuord’s arm ; Stuard tried
to jerk awayfrom him, and the man hit him;
Stuard fell and struck his head on the pave-
ment; the man ran down Front street towards
Walnut, and then turned and went back; he then
ran along Chestnut, and at Lotitia court three
men stopped him; they let go of him and ho ran
on and turned down Second street; I was work-
ing qn theroof of a house at Letitia court, Chest-
nut street.

Robert Barker testified—Wa3 standing at Le-
titia street; sawa crowd crying “Stop that man;”
saw a man running; the man wrb stopped twice,
but he got as far as Second street; didn’t sec any
thing more of him; went to Front street; saw
Stuard supported by two men; Stuard was put
into.a wagon by'the policemen.

Robert Green testified—Was sitting ona wagon
on Front street; saw three men coming along the
street;as soon ns Stuard got on thepavement this
man took hold of him as if to pull him down
Front street or up Chestnut street, and then
6truek him; he fell to thepavement,and the man
ran np Chettnut street.

Margaret Murphy testified—Keep a stand at
Front and Chestnut; saw a man strike another
and knock him down.

John Green was examined, but nothing new
waseticited.

James Carr testified—Saw a man come down
an alley; knew him by sight; he put oat his hand
and said “I've had a fuss at Front and Chestnut
streets; can’t you hide me?” I told him that I had
no place to hide him, and the best thing he could •
do was to go down Front street and get out of the
road; have known him by sight four or five
rears; have knoym him by the name of Matthew;
he drove a dray.

HenryFlanigan was sworn, but his testimony
contained no new developments.

John A. Leary testifiedj-Saw two men come
up from the wharf and! trim in Water street;
they talked about fifteen'minutes; then the young
map turned; Stuard said, “Don’t go away
and leave me, I want to go with you;” the two
went together; when crossing Front Btreet the
young man Btrock Striard in the breast and he
fell: tnQught.that the men were acquainted from
the way they conversed; Vr:,■ ■;> Michael Smith arid Policeman Charles H.

• Bears were, examined, but no new.facts were
brought out j ■ "■■■

Dr. JE;;;B,.'Shapleigh, testified—Made a post
mortem examination; death was, caused by a
fracture of the skull; such a fracture could not
have Ibeeri caused by & blowfrom a fist; it could
have been causedby a' fall.

This concluded the evidence.v Theverdict agreed upon was:
That.DavidN. Striard came to his death from

a fracture of tho skull, caused by a blowfrom a
person-to the jury-unknown.-

Important to Distillers.—The following let-
ter | from Crimmisßioner : Rollins will explain
itself:

TreasuryDepartment., Office of Internal Revenue
Washington, June 10,1808.—Sir: Four letter of
the sth instant, asking, whether, in case of the
sale of a distillery, a transfer of the meter appli-
cation is allowable,“basbeoriTCCCived:

In reply, I have to inform you that the joint
resolution ofFebruary Bd, suspending all exist-
ing ;law's and regulations relative to meters,
makes .itunnecessaty 'for you to require applica
tiori or deposit for meter until further actiou Is-
taken on the Subject by Congress. The tranifere
of meterapplications in such instances ore there-
fore nbt necessary.

’ VeryrespectfriiJly, E.A.Rollos,Commissioner.
Johri W. Frazier, Esq., Assessor First District,

Philadelphia, Pa. , -
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ing purposes, availablott all parts ofEurope. &a,&&

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT BEQURI-
'TIES; 1Ac., Ac.; BOUGHT AND BOLD, and a'General
BankingBasinets transacted.- > 1
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LATEB FROM WASHffiflTOlf.
The Removal of Political Disabilities
MB, SHERMAN’S CURRENCY BILL,

Little Prospect of, a Tote To- \

Removal olEoUtlcal DlsntDHltfojr,
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin..: . -

Washington, Jnno lG.—The Senate discussed':
for upwards of two hours the bill relieving cor,
'taincitizens of North Carolina, from,disabilities
.incurred by participating in therebellion.

, Mr. Hendricks offered anamendment to include-'':
tho name of George W. Jones, formerly a mem-
ber of Congress from Tennessee, which was.”
adopted. : ; V:

: The billpaesedby a vote of oh yeas to 6 nays,'
the latter belng Wade, Fowler, McCreery, Davis,. '
Bnckalew and Vickers.

Mr. SKbrman’s Currency Bill. -
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Eyentna Botfetln.

Washington, June IG.—Mr. Sherman's, Cur- , •
rency bill was called up in'tho Senate. ;

; jAfter a few remarks by ,Mr. Van Winkle, ;Mr- : -
'GarrettDavis took the floor, and soon succeeded*/in clearing the galleries of spectators and thin'
floor of Senators. There isbut littleprospect of ,'
a vote being reached to-day. '

Xlth Comrrc«»_Secomt Session. -
[SiwATE—ConUnued from tho Boorth Edition.]

Hr. Bnckalew called attention to tho fwt that
thisbill is for therelief of tho red handed rebels
theSenator always declaimed aboutwith so much ;
animation and precision of language, and hopro-
ceededto say that he hod merely opposed such
legislation, because of the principle mvolved ,of
unfair discrimination.
\ Mr. Howard said the difference between themwas; that he would admit those who had become
repentant—the principle adopted by the Judi-
ciary Committee; while the Senator from Fenn-
aylvanlo, (Mr. Bnckalew,) and theparty to whichhe belongs, werewilling to admit by one grand
swCep every rebel in the United States.

Mr. Trumbull said, the bill was purposely
framed to avoid a decision of the question of the
constitutionality Of Congress imposing political

Mr. Doolittle asserted that the disfranchise-
ment at the Sonth was much larger thanclaimed
here; that there : were 25,000 disfranchised in
Alabama alone. :

The bill was then passed by a party vote. 35 to
6, except thatFowler and Waite voted “no” withthe Democrats, and Johnßon and Patterson
(Tenn.) voted “aye.”

At thoinstanceof Mr. Johnson,he was excused
from serving on the committee to introduce the,
Chinese Embassy." - ■ “ .

marine Intelligence.
New' Yobk, June 16.—Arrived, steamships

Villo de Paris, from Havre, and Tarifa,’from.
Liverpool.

CCHTAIN MATERIALS.
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- . ' '■: . OF
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CLARK’S ,

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elegantly,and will beatthe diningand.
two upperrooms. Call and see them in Xiill operation,at

JOHN S. CLARK'S,? -V
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia*.

mvlatnnr r - . , - • ■ ■ ;v-

Fourth and Archr
KEEP A STOCK OFDRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE."

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
LARGE STOCK! OFSHAWLS.
LAC&FOINTB, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.WHITE.GOODS INFULL VARIETY.
BLACK OOODS OFALL GRADES. \

STEEL AND GRAYGOOD3.
bilk Department well stocked. ■ ;

CLOTFtDEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT

asssfKa®'
HOBUERYT GLOVES, HDKFS.. LACE3.

e

NEWSTOKE. NEW STOCK*
JAMES M’MULLAN,

, : Importer, and Dealer in ,

USEI? AilD HOI'SE-FCBSMHLYfi DE¥ GOOD!,

For the accommodation of Families reddipgin thG'.
weat«rn'p»rt of the city, he has opened hia .

V-: - new store,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His long experience iuLinen arid his facilities ,
' for obtaining suppUes direct from European manufac-
turers, enable him at all tiruos-to on-orY"-*' ! .

THEBEST GOODS AT THELOWEST PRICES. ■. v
TbeoldStore,3. W. eorner SEVENTH and UHESIfc ’

NUT. will be kept openaa usual. . . . •......
• •• • mylgstawim

■‘]UACOARONi„ AND VERMICELLL-TSaTBOXESlu Italian Curled-,Maccaronl and Vermicelli landing
from-ship Memnotu direct from Genoa, and foreaJe&y
JOS. B. BUBSlERACO.;iaaSouthDolawareavecuea
Tt/IESBINA ORANGES.—FINEFHIJITAND Itl GOODJW. order. LandfugandforaalebyJQS.B,Bb'SSlEftg>
CO.. 1(18South Delaware avenaa - r '


